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Grand and Gold

British Columbia and Vancouver Island Postal History to 1871
Frazer Thompson
also
Postal History Society Medal

Reserve Grand and Gold

U.S. Departmentals, 1873 to 1884
Lester C. Lanphear, III

Gold

U. S. Internment of Noncombatants in World War II (1939-1948)
Louis O. Fiset
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
Civil Censorship Study Group Grand Award

De Coppet Razor Cancelers of Switzerland
Roger Heath
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence Plan and Headings

Alaska at War
Eric R. Knapp
also
American Society of Polar Philatelists Grand Award

The Allied Intervention in Russia 1918-1925
Alfred F. Kugel
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
Military Postal History Theo Van Dam Grand Award

1940-1945 Red Cross Civilian Message Scheme for the
German Occupied British Channel Islands
Ann G. Lowfyle
also
Northwest Philatelic Library Tom Current Award for Favorite British Exhibit

Morale Maintenance Work in World WW1 by U.S. Service
Sergio J. Lugo

The 3¢ 1948 Oregon Territory Issue
Ralph H. Nafziger
also
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

The New Zealand Chalon Issues - The First Ten Years
David Patterson
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence

The Often Forgotten Role of the Union Navy in the Civil War
The Pollock Family
also
Lighthouse Stamp Society Award
Universal Ship Cancellation Society Jesse Burgess Thomas Memorial Award

U. S. Army Post Offices in Greenland 1941-1945
Dickson H. Preston
also
American Society of Polar Philatelists Reserve Grand Award

USS Oregon, Bulldog of the Fleet
Robert D. Rawlins
also
Universal Ship Cancellation Society Anthony Fernandez Award

Returned Unmailable & Undeliverable U.S. Domestic Surface First-class Letters
Anthony Wawrukiewicz

Vermeil
Alexander Hamilton: Soldier, Financier, Statesman, Founder
Jack R. Congrove
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Topical Association First

Ellan Vannin: Isle of Man
William J. Drummond

The Censorship of Swiss WW II Card Mail
Charles LaBlonde
also
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

The Pre-Federation Stamps of Southern Rhodesia
Mark M. Loomis

British Postal Cancellations on "Whizz-Bang" Military Post Cards of WWI
Ann G. Lowfyle

Soviet Antarctica 1955-1959
Ross Marshall

Purple Horrors: U.S. 3¢ Commemoratives 1904-1945
Dickson H. Preston
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Mail To and From the U.S. Navy via U.S. Airmail, 1918-1941
Steve Shay

Returned Unmailable & Undeliverable U.S. Domestic Surface First-class Cards
Anthony Wawrukiewicz
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

The ½p Machin of Great Britain, 1971-1985
Marcus Woodward
also
American Philatelic Society Post-1980 Medal of Excellence

Polar Icepick # 1
John Young
also
People's Choice Award
Silver

Hyderabad - Indian Feudatory State
Ali Ather Arastu

The 6¢ U.S. Transport Airmail Issue of 1941: Usages and Rates
Steve B. Davis

"Liebe Mutter" - Mail from Siberia 1915-1918
Neil Donen

Clark County, Washington Territory
Michael Jaffe

Games of the Xth Olympiad - Los Angeles 1932
Conrad Klinkner
also
American Topical Association Second

Ports of Call of the U.S. Constitution
Leonard G. Lukens

Yangtze River Naval Covers 1932-1941
Don Tjossen
also
Universal Ship Cancellation Society Francis E. Locy Award

Mozambique Company Issues of 1918-1936 Issues
Lester J. Wadsworth

Bronze

Spiders
Beatrice Vogel
also
American Topical Association Third

Single Frame

Grand and Gold
United States 1870-73 2-cent Jackson Banknote: From Model to Complete Die
Matthew W. Kewriga
United States Philatelic Classics Society, Inc. Medal

Gold

1871 Commune of Paris Prisoners' Mail
Louis O. Fiset

Go: The World's Oldest Board Game
Lester C. Lanphear, III
American Topical Association One Frame Medal

Vermeil

The Suspension of United States Mail to Switzerland 1942-1945
Charles LaBlonde

Silver

U.S. 3¢ Washington Stamp 1851-1857
Marc Dochez
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Alaskan Provisional Censor Markings on WW2 Army Mail
Steve Henderson

The British Main Line Military Railway Post Office in Europe in 1949
Alfred F. Kugel

The Cancels of Southern Rhodesia
Mark M. Loomis

Silver Bronze

Oregon Connections to Pearl Harbor and Early Events in the Pacific 1941-1942
Lloyd Ferrell
Universal Ship Cancellation Society Captain Herbert F. Rommel Award
Horace and Betty Get Married
Anne Harris
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Lofthouse Park Internment Camp 1914-1918
Graham Mark

Bronze

Running for the Gold: Heroes of the Olympics 10,000
Joan Carroll
also
American Topical Association Novice Award